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NEW ADVgRTISEHEWTS

JUST OPENED.

E. I. BALDWIN & CO.

Rat just opened M ism stock ?f

"XOTTGCHIM DRJFERIES,

Wblck tfccy offer t price that defj c3Mpetitiot.
y.l. K. I. ttALPWTa A CO.

w a v. an ) 5 it nioi g ax ji. .
LVlt , UliLM UlKi.Y,

160 Superior Street,

Opposite WoWi BTikM.j

M. & H. K. Sutliff
--t - ...

WIU oyea OB

Friday; June 166,
A full aatt boaapleU asoorlairat of ;

LUJIES'DRESS'GCOBS!
rarrkassd bara tbe rooaat thenarLH.

CMHItUg T

Lawns, Scotch Ginghams, All Wool
ueLames, unauie monair, Leno

Mohair, Cbeeck Mohair,
Alpacas all colors, Can-- V

ton Cloth, Organ- - "

dies, r".
Striped and Plain Grenadines, Or- -

( gaieKobes,AlltnenewBtjle8.
. American Prints, 'French

l; Prints, Jacouetts, Bril- - ' 1

u i.liAnts, a Figured-- "r

Mozambiques,
VChambra, all colors and prices.

AUs,oaaSKaaja a larsjf ad elegant Uneof

Summer SliawlS. FaraSOlS and SUA
V I

riiades Cloak Sets and Trim-
ming&v Koorsti Goods, in ,

; t great variety. Empress
aJ: Trail' Skirts. - I

1

Thsaa goods are all aww ; they ware farchd
wttrna tne laet tan aays, ana win ooniaia aa tue
latest sty lea a txtretOTtunary kow fficea.

AIOKKlXlHCK-Lerl- n; taxes for
hundred mod sixty alx.

frar. 1. be It ordained by tbe (Jity Ouucil of the
Ofty of Cleveland, That ha the parpuao ol datrs v - of
tea; t e cnarai ana incatentai expeuaM of me CJty
for tbe jar 1II0S, there shall be levied and oollec-ta- d

from ail tat wsl4id peraaoal property wjtbia
tbe liaiitt of aaid city, a tax of three and four-leat-

of a aaill a the dollar valnation.
Set. 2. Thst for infirmary purpeeee aad oat

door retisf to tbe poor, there ehall be te ted aud
coltscted a)Ka ail the real and Deraooal pron!"1 y
witbia tbe Uniu af sail city a tax of oue null va
tb dollar valaatioa.

Bsc. 3. That for too purpose of pay and support to
of tbe Police ftreptftmeut, titers shall be levied and I

.lcted npoa all the real and persouaJ projsny pel
witbia tb lintiu of said citv, a tax oi tare miilfi
oa tbe dollar vjeUaQ.

Sec 4- - Tbat for tbe parpoee and pay of the Tire
PepartaieiitafsaMt.it, there ahall be levied ajd
calleoteS apoa all tha ral nd peraooal properly
wUbmabalinaitaof said city, a tax of om and

one-tan-tb mill on tha dollar valaatioa.
6. That for paying tbe interest on tbe pb-34- a City

debt of tbe city, there shall be levied and cvl- -
tertffd opua all tbe real aad personal properly line

jwitaia tbe Ualta of aad city, a tax of fuur aulis Bear
t tba dollar va'ttatioa.

Pict That tor tbe parpoae of creating a tiak-im- f
fuad for tha gradual axbocatabaaent f tt bled

bsndaaed fended debt af tbe city, there shall
nviedeud collected apoa all tbe real and personal

property within tbe limits of aaid oily, a tax of
AbroearUa oa tbe dottor vaiaketioa. cost

Src, 7. Tbat for sanitary purposes aad heali't the
of tbe city, there shall be levied and ealiected ja nud
all the real aajd peroD-- prirty within tbe lim-

its
oral

of eeidci y,aautburi2Jy Obe Legislatuiv,
a tax of om mU1-- tbe drHr TalQatioa.

Bar. 8, That for the pirrpose-o- r providing a sink-in- t

fa ad for th redempttoB of tbe bonds lanaedfor
thj payment of tbe soldjer's bounties, a author-
ized

tbe
by the Legislature, there shall be levied and due

collected upon all the real and pe sonal property
wit bin tbe UmUe feed city tax of one uuiifu day
tae aWler aluatioa. - ' -

HkcS. That for the pnrpose of lighting tl.e
artreets with gas, and snppiying tbe nty wiib
wetor, as authorized by the Legislature, the
ball be levied and aseessed apon all tbe real and

personal property within the limits of aaid city, a tie
taut ol three --loartoa of one mill oa the duller val-

uation.
Mi. 10. Tbat Ue City Auditor be Hrerted f

ertify to tbe County Auditor, the foregoing lei v

of taxes: and said Coanty Auditor Is hereby r- -

)eested, as provided by taar, to piece up-- the
taxea, tbe pr ceetae levied as eforva--i- .

apja all tbe real aad personal proprrtj within th j
limits of aaid dty.

Massed Kay S9, 1W6. . '
V. W. PKLTTN, Pres. ef tbe Coancil.

C S. Hn.i, City Clerk. of
May M:aJB

EBLVlXrt-- To Ketabll-- h the edASOredeof rte Street betwea faperlor aid
Lake bireta. 9

Hac l-- Be it ardaraed by tbe city Oeaacil of tk
City ef Ctevelaad. That the grade of tbe center line
mf Strie street, between Superior and Lke street", aad
he, and tbeeaaae u bermy, estauiisa a at tne ioi-- I

Mrtstg elvvftt tvera, above tbe base of levels heretd-aor- e

eataMiabed by erdlaanoa, te wit : A t

At tbecwatre liaeorbiiperior street, 76 ft. :
et iriaeaeterbrf lit.Clairetreet (eeat,
aad at theHoutbera naeof Lkv nt.t 70 ft.; and thai
the grade Uae bet wvew tbe afoKUati wed points

tvtt eievtitiea uniform, aad la aoeordaitoe with
the established prattle ef said Aria street, as n- -

c rde-i oa page t, vol. 1 of proilet ia tha City
Vivtl Enirtnepr'a Oflioa.

Paexoi May W, 1M day
F. W. PKLT05, Preat of the Council.

O. X. Hit-T-- , C4tr Clerk. mayai-at-
la

-- A I OKDINIXCKT ProTlde for
XV ta. bpriaklinf t of fcv.

ee PittabdraTb atreeta,
eae. L. Be It ordaiaed by tbeCily Coaacil of ot

City nf Cleveland (I of all tbe members by
ewacarriag Tbat Kiasman street, betvaea Bud-tw-

ead Aim?s strrt-u- , aad Pittsburgh street,
Cagleand Liberty streets, be sprfnaied dnr-ia- c or

tb comtsig a aeon, from Jane until Obtober
iaciaate, naoer lb directioM and le the accept
aaeeef tha Bard of Citv Improvements.

&xo. . Tbet for tbe parpoee ef defmyiur
tbe cost and exponas of sprinkling sail

between the points aiorteaid, there
be, and ia hereby, levied aad ease wed upon each
aad every foot of thp several or parcels of land,
b mediae upon aMdstreete, between aaid poiau,
ib' ftdlosriag aaata. to wit ; I'ooa Kinamaa street,
tUrtaaa aad avbalf ceata, aad apoa Pituborgo
atret, twelve oteu.

Bxo. X Tbat tb wweers of tbe eeeral lata, or
proala of lad eiorweaid, shall pay nity per cent,
wf tbe several amounts of monev from them sever-
ally due ia tbat bebaif ea r botore tbe first day ef
Aagaat, Ifroe, axd ttfiy per cent, ea or before tbe

est day ef September, leu, to each peraoc aa may
be authorised to collect tbe --am, or be subject to
tbe penalty and internet ailewed by law against
them Mvereily. if at paid at tha time herein desig
Bated. at

reaeed Kay 3S, 1.r. W. PELTOS, Pres t of the Council.
'.1. Hill, City Clerk. mayal:39Q

NOTICE To taeowaert aad agent
aad laaai bounding or .bat una

both si.M of iubBVO. trwt.
In wiii pi..., t.k aotic. that yoct ar. hereby

rwiutred to frKta armyel and pave, with brick or
toae, six fet ia v.jLk, ta. eidevke i. front of

jmr rwMcttT. lot. or laads, ia aoeordaac. v it h
tosicrMreJ tpeciflctioaefaraidewalka, tn tb. office
of ia City CirU kiorineer. ana o coiapLot. th
N.I es or before the l&tk day of Angrm, li&i.

. If th. ahov. reqaMt is at cwnpiMd wttfa witbin
Ike tin. nMt. epectftwl, the work wUl be done by be
the eit-- wilk et.e, and the OO.C tbDof Mweeed
aa s Us apja tb. property boaadinf er abattiaff.po. tit. Nd.w.lki ie.pro.1

itj evw of ta. ttoard of City improTtieata.
al. a. WATTSKaON, Ctark.

CTeyeland. lly , Wt. Tl:32a.

J ettOtXAXCK To establish the
XI Oree of Frankfort .treat.

CM. 1. Be it roaued by tbe City Coancil of the
Ci ' y of OYtlana, TtMU lix of ta. oeaur lis.
of Vrukfort atraet . aad tb. km aweby

at tk. feBowing dmutnl mixvr the.... of ieri aeretofoca eotabtMbed by .rdiaaace,
il : At tk. westerly line of beaera etreet,

V feet ; at the cater of Bank street, 7,
bat; at ta wately )iM of Bank Mreet, 19

fM, aad at Ui euterly line ef Watr atreet 76
eet ; aad that tk. srade Una between tb. .ibre

aaaattoaMd point, .f elevation bn uoiform aad tn
.crd e with the arofil of .aid s'raakfert St.,
as reoordad oa ft 44. vat. a W pro. lee la the
Oity Oi.a Xacinear'a oaca. 'Passed sf.y 2, 1M6.

7f tr. PKLTy. Preaideat of Coancfl.
. HlLl.. City Oer. m.3l:3

A I KBI!iiNL'itro establbtii tbe
A fraoo of Xuiraea street, between Kacud An.
aad iaa etrwt.

Akj-- . i a. u ordalaad ba tk lit r rassulotta.
CIT f Cleretand. Tbat the trade of the cenwr line
of Xatooa ctreel, tilwus Saclid Aeenoa aad
Ak.MPet, a a4 ta. te heel by eatabiiaaod -

at tho futiowiag leTnti!i . tk. bale of level.

hn!fi Mtabli.bed br ardinance. At toe
carter lis. of Kacbd ATsneM, S7 feet, at a
aaan 160 feet .oatborly from tbe eeator lln of

Mid (nwiid awiae so feet; at tbe enter of the v

wit aontfa of Cbeetnnt 77 feet: at tk.
i in .rCataatnnt etrj 74 feet : at ta. eeator

.r Walnwt Mraat. Tl fti t tb. cewtar ofnn. nt C7 feet: at the outer of St.
Clair trM, SC fet; and at tbe center of

L. atreet, S3 feet i aad that the rade Una

tae nforaaaentioaed point of elevation be
twi aeenaao. with ah. proSt of caid

alurwa .treat a. reoorded . sna . ioi. 1, sT

roSlee in the City Cits ncinsar'a omoe.
Pawed sfwy , W. '

. raftLMl. Prul seat of CasacU.
C. I. Eiu, City rk. suyoXAS
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AH 0KDIACK To Grade and
Hexbor street, between franklia an4

Kc Tt'tjf 1. IiV it criaiuel by lb City Council
of tic City of CltveUnd, if all tlie

concur. ng,) That Harbar atrtet,
Frauklia and i.oraio itreeta, be (traded ana!

iiuproToI accordiDK to the establibd grade, ua- -

4r tlie lirectioB, and tu the acceutmoce of th
U mr i of City IniproTemeuti ; and tbat the cot
tBieipfD 01 said work le oatituat'xl, rrfd aud
UMaevd upon each attderety foot front of the
era. lot or parcel tf laod lxandiDgor abottiog
upon laid Harbor street, between the mints afore- -
aaio, in proportion to tlie number tI leot tront.

l apsed aisy ..
r. W. PKLTOK, Preaideat of tbe Oouurfl.

C. E. Hill, City Clerk- - mjSUJ
I -

A KCLVAMK-- To trade and lm- -
I XX prove ttenry street.

Bkcuoa 1. Bu it ordsiued br tha Citv Cooocil
of the City of Cleveland. I s of all tue
uiBuers concurring,) That Henry street, t3tweea

Kiaemao street and scorill tTenue, be graded and
improved to the established trout. uudr the di- -

rtioiii of the Board of City Improvements, and
tlist the c st and exoenae thereof be estimated.
lerisi and aeaeseed nuou each and eTerv fuot frout
of the sevrral luts or lundi bounding or abattiuc
upon said Henry street, in proportion to tho saoi-oe- r

of feet front.
I'aas-- d M 16.

F. "W. FELTON, Preat. of the Ooanril.
C. E. Hill, City Clerk. mjSl:

AK 0BDIJA50K To Frovido for
spnnaUiog of Superior street b:teiHouauental iuare ami arie street.

1. be it ordained bv th City Council
of tha 4 iiy of Cleveland, a of all that
tuemtjera concorriiuri Ihat fcwneriur street, b -
twreen Monumeutal bVaare and Krte atret, ba
sprinkled with wter during the coming nioutluv
iromjuue to uetoucr luciustve, unor tneairtv-tio- n

and to the acceptance of tbe Board of City
loproTt-sents- .

itc. Z. Tht for the purpo- of rayicz Lbs cost
and rxjwnne of aaid hprtniing, thfra le anl ia
hereby leriad and aaewed upon each and every
foot front of th stvrral lta ur parcel of lnd

or abntticL' niton aaid portion of stud:
atr.ft tbu etim of fourteen cent. i 14 ) '

bf. 3. That the ot of ihu several lota or
parcels of lund f'oreenM, ahstl y tbe apteral
amounts of monvy by Ui-- eeveraUy do iu tint,
behalf on or before tna iimt day of a.ugut, lc.to tbe City Treasurer or such other persons us
taav be authori2(Ml to collect the same, or be
jert to tb penalty atd interest m! lowed by Uw
against them srvralf if not paid u tha lima
herein

May IS''..
F. W. PKLION. Prea't of th Council.

C. K. II ill. City Clerk. aay;U:33

A S 0tliIA- - tK To tirade and Im- -
Xa. prove Lhapel atrert.

tiKr.rtns I. lie it ordained bv tlie C ity Council
of lb tlity of ClMveUDd. awi-thir- 1 of 11 tli
Bsembers ooneorrios,) TiiatCbapel street, betvrt u
blinsmstn strett and acovill aveaus, he graded mii4
improved to tbe fi tab ihcd grade under the di- -

ration 01 tbe Jtara or nty improvements, aniti
that the coat and ukpenes thereof be eatiniatMl,

and every fut front
th sweraJ lota or parcels of land trnpn raid Cbapel street, fa proportion tu
tbe number of fret trout.

.feeerd May 2J, &).
F. W. PKLTON.Prea.of tbeCtmncil.

O. E HittCiry Clert.

V OKDIMMB To levy and asbmxa a fecial tax apon all tbe or parcels of
lavau boanains; or airuiuug upon uutiaon stfoi't,
betweea aviasntan stret ud dcovill avnue.

bcc. 1. Be it ordained bv the City Council of the
CHy of Cleveland (two-thir- of all tbe moinboia
eoacarnntc 'ibet tb sum vttonz ceuti ($u.04) ba
levied aad e soared upon e h and every foot froiit

tbe several lota or pen-e- of land boandiui; or
abutting upon iiudsou street between Kin. men n.
and bocviil avM for the purpose of defraying the
coat aad expense ol gradioi; aud improTing said
street between tbe points aioresatd.

esc. Z. intt toe owners oi tne several lots or
parcels ef tend bovnditig er abutting upon Hudson
street between tbe potuu above nameu, shall py
the severai aiuounts ol money ty tnem aererml'v
due in that behalf on or before the 1st Ay of Juu?,
lHoti, toWin. iiert. City Treasurer, or be suhjc:

tbe pnIty aud intereet allowed by law against
hem sweriiiir it uot pad at tne tuae and to the

eon herein deeipuaed.
i'eesea JHay i&ot.

F. vv. rtiLKW, rresiaeat oiCoonc.l.
C. lv. lilLt, City Clqrk way;il:J0

A X OKOIMMIC-Toproyid- efor the
XX Pprinkling or a portion of letroit street.

oec. I B6 it oruin?i nr rne ity uounctl of tn.
or Cleveland (rwo-thir- of all the member a

concnrring), That faetroit mp'te, between th ea t
of ;oi owned ami ot:upied Dy red. Uoffmian.

tbe top of aaid Detroit street ililL, end the
west line of lot owned by B. J. French, being lot
number Ikl, in Tykr carm Atlotmeur, be sikti

danbg the prremt eeaoon, from May lo S--

lenDrv laciuaive, uatwr tue tuiecuua sua u ttie
acceptance of tbe Board of Public Im proven-Ant- .

6sW it. Tbat tor the purpoe of dclrayiiij the
and expeoae ot iiariaivltng aatd stry-- t txwtwn

poiuts aforesaid, theru be aud it hereof levird
aasussed oa each and every foot of tbe sei
lot aad parole i lea l iKuoainir or a4attinj

upoaeaid e:reet betwean aatd point, the sum
eleven cents.

txc. 3 That thi ownera of tha sevexal lota itparcels of laail aforesaid etiail py ufty Ver cent, of
several aiuonnts or uiout-- irom tnsiu severally
ia that behalf, on or before the 1st l.y vf

July, ISMj, and fifty per cent, on or beiore the lnt
or September, lho, to aucu peraon as ariay

authoriived to collect tbesaioe, or be subject to the
peamlty and interest allowed by law saiuM them
severally if not paid at the tixae herein tieeigaaied.

bcc.4. That an erdinancn entitioil "An Ordi
nance to provide for tho fpnokliug of a portion of

trott street,' passed May Id, leoU, ba aad the
same s hereby rejxutlud.

fasaed Mav 2U, Iswi.
K. W. I'KLTON, Presilnt ofCoamril.

r. K. Hiil, City Clerk. nta,vl:;(0

Aft' WKUIMSCK T Establish tbeQcaM finrior t.Jprt brtwrf a th east,
riy lia-- of Xonamviual1 Prk and trio 8tnt.
Ssr. 1. B it ordatioeil by the City Uracil of th

City of Clv0lD(l, Tiiat tbe grati of th center
ltDMof iaieiior Htrix-t- , bt wrMD tlie Ctuterly Uac

lsloBu-rnl.- al Prk ani Krin tr-- be, and tit
m it tarvty, etbiihfi ml tbe fo J lowing eleva.

tiom aboTe the 1m-- of levels heret jfore cstabUah
by ordiaaae. to wit :

At th eaftrrly line of MnnDmMitI Park. 79
10 ft. ; at the cenetr of Rood strett c feet ; a, a

poiat three hnniirvti aad tweat.biiMt fe--t weal-rl- y

from tbeweat line of Erie atreet, 73 0 ft, ;
at that grade betwveo tbe aforeMeutioaW

jvint of elevatujB b uaifuni-a- , and ia acrordattca
with tbe iruliLe of naid Mltvriur street, ae rrcunN

la pate i, Tol 1, of irtile in l he City 1 it it
JtVnjrtDsfr a 4fflc.

j'aci, a lw
F. VT. I'ELroX, Pre t of tbe Cootu it.

C, Y.. Hni. 'ity Clert. majOl :tSi

jo TICK To all whom It niaycon- -
rn. At a Tegular meeting of the City

Council, of the Oity of Cleveland, held tbe r.'th
of Ma.yv the followiojr; retolation was

adopted :
ite-- ir, inimt opiBiOtt OI tbl lAtBCil I.
deemed ave-ar- y to grade, pare, aB-- i improva

tbafolloalnal Bamea street their entire lecstb,
Leuaara aim:, r raTiKiort street, aod fark

atreet. AS parson claiaiiaa; damagei by reason
such crsadinit, pit. fid; and improTiug, are here
aot med tnat lify aru repaired to Die their

cI&Iiub ia writing with the City Clerk within bts
weeks frost I hen rat publication orthia reoolntion,

be forever barred from fiiiag any claim or
any ttansag-- tberefur.

tij order oi tne viiy oonncn.
, Ci.. ii ILL, City Clerk.

May "". 1SC. . sa i73l:3

NEW imY Ot? AMK&ICAX
In Rold and silver, at tbe r

daced prirea fmay:U C'QirVLK3 00. S

D. A. SHEPARD & CO.
Are ckAUic nt their entire slock' of

FURNITURE,
6BKATLT BKDCCID PB1CS, ooneUtlsa of

Parlor and Chamber Sets,
Tetcs-a-Tet- e, Sofas, Lounges,

Tables, Chairs, 4c
n ehact every desirable variety ef fashionable

made ware. W invite all tboas deairona of pur-
chasing, to call and exaatlne these goods, as it will

the last opportunity of getUac our custom
work.

TH STOCK MUPT BC SOLD VITHIH TH1
KKXT S1XTT DAYS.

V. 131 Water Street will be for
Rent oa or about the first of Jane next.
apU:314:latp P. A. SHI PA.BP k 00.

Holden, Clarke & ViLson,

10S rabllc Square.

BIBLES!
SlBlliTil SCHOOL BOOKS !

'
. .' Music Books for

SABBATH SCHOOLS !

HYMN BOOKS.
PRAYER BOOKS. .

SCHOOL BOOKS.

MoaogTaias EagraTed !
1

,r 1

Frencb and English Statlonerj
.

' " Stamped to Order.

TV A TT V T "PATlTI1!?JL'Al IJ X U XJjtVU Hi XV.
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t&T For Evening edition Rem
see Inside.

f- - For fflomliiu Edition Xevrs
see ontide,
&. M. pKTTxnon.1. A C- o- Xewspaper Ad

TertisiiiK Agency, 37 Tark Kowf 1r York,
and 10 State atreel, Bostou, are agonta for
the Lsadcb in thoae eitiea. and are agents

ifor all the newspaper in the United States
and Canadaa. They are authorised to take
advertisements at the same rates that we
charge at uiis office.

THE NEWS.

Uolo closed last night at 138.

Gn. Bk ilii hH finilly declined to ac
cept the mission to the Hague.

Tns Treanry of Green Lake county.
Wisconsin, wu rrobeff lat Sunday of
$39,000.

A mx wu arrested in St. Louis on Mon

day for a murder committed thirteen yean
agy.

A rntc occurred at Marshall, Michigan,
Tuesday night, destrojing a whole business

block. Loss nearly $30,000.

OrB New York dispatches contain an ex
position or the financial affair of theew
York t Erie Riilroad Oompany.

IIobcit LwcoLXon of President Lincoln.
has been in Cincinnati seTeral days attend
ing the wedding of one of his friends,

A wARcuoisi in St. Louis filled with cot-

ton, floor, salt and hay was burned, with its
contents, last night.

H" J . I. . I . nwtimil in Vowi uduui. "
York city yesterday. Oreon Cherry street,

the other on Eixth avenue.

The funeral of ties. Scott trill take place
at Weal Point on Friday, June 1st, r-

roir) at one e'clock p. m.
Ikh. Obakt's order to the army, announc--

iag the death of Gen. Scott, will be found
in our special dispatches.

Tns Legislature of Massachusetts yester
day passed resolutions regretting the death
of Liout.-Gener- Scott, and adjourned t;ie
tftc

A schooler on Lake Fontchatraiu.
cuightina slonn on Monday night, was
c lptixed, and a woman and two children I

were drowned.

Tns Indiana State Soldiers' Association
arranging for a grand Fourth of July cele-- I

bration at Indianapolis. Generals Grant,
Sherman and Thomas ar expected to be
present.

V. MiLLisak, the Indiana conspirator,
nas arrested last Tuesday, at Indianapolis,

taken before lie U. 6. Circuit Court, and
'la'.d in bonds of $3,000 to answer, at the
October term, a charge of treason.

The steamer Peruvian from Liverpool ar
rived at quarantine at New York, yester-

day, with ;JS passengers, having lost thirty--

fire from cholera. Twonty-eigh- t were
sullaickon board.

A seas horse show will be held atAdrian,
Michigan, commencing on Monday, Jul,
18th, and continuing until Saturday, June
23d. It will be largely attended by horse
fanciers throughout the west.

"Fhcesix Educational Institute" is the
name of a new school building for the col-

ored people of MempUii, erected by the
Freedmcn's Bureau since the riots. It was
opened yesterday.

Toe amount of the public debt redeem-

able May 1st, 1S67, is $787,041,420; May let,
1S53, $407,415,250; May 1st, 1809, $t590,428,-13- 1;

May 1st, 1870, $148,000,000: May 1st,

1871,5126,024,500.

CoHxoooa Vanderbilt, in a letter to the
Sec rotary of State, which will be found
among our dispatches, acknowledging the
receipt of a gold medal, gives an interest-
ing account of the presentation to the Gov-

ernment of the steamer bearing his name.

Ore dispatches contain some additional
foreign news brought by the Steamer Persia,
consisting of rumors and speculations about
the European Congress, and Garibaldi's let-

ter accepting the command of the Italian
volunteers.

Ts Fire Commissioners of Sew Yoik
have offered a reward of $1000 for the dis-

covery of the incendiaries whe fired the
Academy of Music: also the same reward
for the discovery of any other iuceudiarif
within the next six mouths.

Jobs Vlkks, formerly of the 7th Uhio

regiment, and slightly tainted with an ad-

mixture of African blood, has recovered
$1000 front the Trustees of tha tswnship of
Spencer, Medina eouuty, Ohio, for refusing I

to recieve his vote at the October election of I

1365,

Gu. SHEaaaa received an ovation at the
hands of the citizens of St. Paul, Monday
night. At the banquet, Gen. Sherman re
sponded to a toast, expressing his admira
tion of St. Taul and the Slate of Minneso
ta. Ue left the next day tor Lake Supe-
rior.

The report of Gen. btoneman on the late
riot in Memphis, was yesterday transmitted
to the House by the Secretary of War. It
appears that 24 negroes were killed outright

of whom were discharged soldiers. Tbe
rioters were composed of the police, firemen
and the rabble, led and encouraged by dem-
agogues and drunken officials.

Ix Cincinnati, last Tuesday evening. a boy
about seven years of age, while playing on
the track of the street railroad, was ran
over by a car which completely severed his
head from his body and crushed his left arm
and leg. The driverwas arrested on thechargs
of murder, but the coroner's jury exculpat
ed him from any blame.

War Mrs, Jeff. Davis wss in Washing
ton she was tha recipient of very marked
attention, and many made unseemly haste
to pay their respects to her. Sunday tbe
great sensation; was her appearance at
church in company with Senator Saulsbury,
who was dressed up and perfectly sober. -

A Pbof. W. Brio Towell, who died in I

Covin cUn, Ky, a few davs ago, bequeathed
k:. tn ir t TT TT.nn.v f I

niti, to be need for scientific purposes. In
accordance with this says the Cineinnati
Commercial a surgeon cut off the Professor's
bead, and it is now in the possession of the
lady.

About two weeks since a disabled soldier,
by the name of WilHsm Wilson,' who lost
both feet at Andersonville prison, left the
Indianapolis Soldiers' Home, since which
time he has not been heard of. He travels
upon a propeller or small wsgon, his mind

considerably impaired, aad fears are en-

tertained that ha may be in distress. ' Any
information that will lead to his return will
be thankfully received by the Superinten-da- nt

of the Home.

A macx and bloody fight took place on
Saturday afternoon si Alexandria, Mo
just below Keokuk, Iowa, between two far
mer manned Miller aad Heaoock, resulting
in the instant death of the former and the
mortal wsoading of the latter. A fead had
existed between them for many years. At
the time named they met at a stars, and
had a few words. PiatoU were drawn and
half a dozen shots were sxehanged, result-
ing aa stated above. Both have large fami-
lies.

A vorse lady in Springfield', IU, was shot
dead in her father's house, Monday evening
last, by a thoughtless boy who was playing

with " old PistoL Pointing t first at one
an! then another person, and fondly at lae
heal of the yottnc lady, he pressed too

heavily upon the trigger when the pistol
was discharged, the ballet entering her
brain. She U said to have been a beautiful
and accomplished girt,

In a personal altercation, at Fond da Lac,
Wisconsin, Tuesday afternoon, between
Major General C. S. Hamilton, late of the
rolunteer army, and E. A. Baker, Cashier
of the Farmers and Mechanics Bank at
that place, the former was twice shot by the
latter: bat his wounds are not very severe,
and are not likely to prove fatal. General

. . . , . T . . . -

craaAxmytorpsaiineoaiueowu.a,ii..,
ana anunguisnea nimseii Dy. greo aunug
and the skillful handling of his troops.

At Galena, 111., on Wednesday last, fire
brutes caught a young German woman, took
her to a ravine, and all of them violated
her person. Their names are Desmond,
Bearson, yan, Mullen, and one unknown.
A few days previous one of the same gsng
attempted to commit an outrago on two
yeung ladies, but fa:led, and on the night
following one of the same gang eutered the
house of a watchman in Dubuque and com- -

miUed m BimiIar ming9 on hlB TheB5

outrages cause ereat excitement ia the two
cities.

The Course of Our Representative.

We have for some time past noticed
wna pain ana apprenension in course oi
Judge Spalding in reference to the vital I

differences between Coneress and the Pre- -
j . TT. I

ttW,ouw uFUU
uuna nave no. ntta me ouispoKenT aeci- - I

ded and manly tone which we have a right I

, ,!, . .. . ,. r .

"" ku-m-,
among the most radical and freedom-lovin- g

districts in tlie cation. On tne con-

trary, they hare, most unfortunately, indi- -
cated a desire to stand well with the Pre-

sident. Xot one word has he uttered in I

condemnation of the high-hand- attempt
.iP I.Jh. T.,1, . 1 u

I

out the Union party and its- 1

ciples. On the contrary, whenever he has I

spoken of the President it has been in
language of approval. He has, in express
terms, rebuked Congress fur finding fault
with the President, while he has never ut--
tered a sentence condemning Mr. Johnson
for his base treachery toward the party I

whopUcedhtm tn power, and his inso- -
lent attacks upon the representatives of
that party in Congraes. His fault-findin- g

with Congress his silence when he ought
to speak in defence of the party against
the President's crusade his bill adding
$16,200 per annum to our taxes, la order
to give officers to Mr. Johnson which SIk.'

Lincoln never asked for during his war
term his opposition to Mr. Stevens when
th e latter denounced in becomin? terms I

the conduct of the Secretary of the Trea- -
sury in refusing to give office to any but
those who support 'niy policy" all these
things indicate a disposition to retain the
favor of 31t. Johnson rather than to re--
present iaitniuily ana fully the indepen-- 1

dent and radical voters of this district. I

We say this with pain, because we had
hoped to accord to Mr. S. high praise as a
fearless and uncompromising defender of I

tne radical party., llut these things con- - I

vince us that it will be better for the peo--
pie of this districtj.smd for Mr. Spalding, 1

that he should retire at tha end of his rjra-- I

sent term, and be succeeded by a man I
iivsu irum tue peupie.

We are confirmed in this view of the
matter by a glanoe at tha character of
Judge Spalding's supporters. It is a sig-

nificant fact that the Cleveland Herald
and the Akron Beacon, both edited by
Postmasters, and leaning as far toward
Copperhcadism as they dare, aie strong
supporters of Mr. jbpalding, while the en
tire radical press of tbe district is arrayed at

against mm. me character of Judge
Spalding's immediate supporters, and of be
the politicians who are pressing the can
vass for his i bIso most unfor
tunate, all of them, from their Uead- -
Scnter down to the most insignificant ha
wire-pulle- r, being devoted, earnest, un-

wavering
ly

Johnson men, who boast that
if Spalding is no lvadical office-

holder shall be left in this district. Un
der these circumstances we cannot advise
or'consentto his We have
men in our District that We are willing to
trust, who have been proved faithful a

among the faithless, and we shall urge the
nomination of someone of them before
the District Convention is held.

CROP ITEMS.

The Delaware County (Iowa) Union of
tne 2atn says : " J he pestiferous potato
huge have again made their appearance in
the vicinity of Lyons in this State, and al-

ready commenced their ravages among
the young potato vines. ..In this vicinity 10
we have heard of aweral- - beinc plowed
out of the ground in a dormant state."' '

TbeDubuaue flows) Heraldot the 25th- ' . . . I .1says : - r armera say vnai rain is very
much needed in the country to retresn the l

crops, and unless some falls soon they will
Allba injured., ,

Tha Detroit Free Fret of the 25th says:
A very heavy white frost occurred along
the line of the Central road and elsewhere
yesterday morning. It is said to have
killed the grapevines, as well as several
of the less nardy varieties of fruits.
The St Joseph (Mo.) Herald of the 24th 425

says : The spring crops are doing finely.
A good deal of oats was sown and came
up well, and is now of sufficient growth to
shade the ground; and even should a
drought set in, the oats must be a fair
crop. Corn hag come out well and looks
excellent. The season for setting out to
bacco is about at hand" but the amount to
bo set will prove smalT, even should their iabe a good season, for the laborers are too
scarce.

Over 40 Students ar sow ta attendance

" Brsian brmrn, Onaxin, Ohio.
Vfoy 1 thla B DtlKxa Collksb o popular 7 Be- -
c... bu ui iui .1 ami a wm I. am uu., .uu j.
tana apoa Its a.rits witaoat truting to th

naaoMof a'cBmM or Ummtmf

Without " apimg " th Bane of any other Business
Gouege, it it meeting with raceea unparalleled is
the hietory of rncb ecaoota ia thla State. Bemem
ber Tae Union Bwaiaesi Iaetitute 1a located at dy

OnuLia. ' narxl

Eantian t'nj la Tha quintMnence of Per- -

font, manufactured by Tallataa a Collins. Sold
by all Druggists. a

STBONG 4 ABMETBOSG.
mayJlJH Wholetnl. Aganta.

ofBtead W. AannrldsrVst adrertiaement for
'Baksmes Wanted." ' maySO 319

Potatoes By car loads, barrels, sacks er
bulk, at SO llerwis atreet. - '

mayi5;3l8 - J. O. SIMMONS a CO. is

stead AAvertlscment for ' Buaines. Men
Wanted." ma)30.319

Passer Cafctae amd Woadest Toilet
Articles, ml ttoe avast tasty atyta, maauactarsd

rat Ontario Haribat's Block,
Bailauaja.- - r - A. H. PIPEB, - -

atayfcBUV i : Mechanjeal Jobber.

enUimpaa Psurnlshans; fro Sow
sea st 14 Public sWaara, eosb's aww Block,

war can be found vry varwty of astfwiahing of
Good, conaijting af Shim, Collars, Drawer, of
Hoaiery, Haadkarchia, Dreeefeg Gowns, Case,
Bsapisder, saa erstlnniav's Tollot Sooda, all ;

made of tha seat- - ssstsrisls trad toalahsd at
wbcleaaia .a - - :".

marlT.au HAC&Iklll rAJUiOM.

We sure net ia favor of universal boastiss (a
yilem often employed by others) of the ceJotrity

of this or that medicine, aae wa keep oar praise
a n til ve have positive knowledge of too value or
virt aa of an article, i t gives as pleasure however
to recommend to our readers Dr. C. W. Boback's
Stomach Bitters, Blood Purifier and Blood fills.
The Bitters, w know from experience, give tone
to tb stomach, aid digestion and "eittvigorata the-

system, restoring sheltered and broken down
stitutions. Tberecaa be no better remedy for S
rifyiog tbe blood thn the Purifier and
Pills. may28

Ktorae Keduced Until farther notice
Grain from Boats and V..,els will be s idat the
Erie I levator for one cent rrr I us L

Bisy35:319 T. BtJRKHAM 1 S05.

X vmi IE w m Miiuin mwb mm.m ui van
, --..i. to.,it ..r.

i ehM.ri w Merwio atraet.
autj8 . COTTBCLL PICKIT.

For 12rnkfflt Vor Dinner. Tor Bappvr.
N.w Bermuda Potato..; new Jtormade Onions;
new Bermuda TuDMtoea.

Yonr Grocery or Market man can get supplied at
BEBMCDA PRODUCE COMPANY, 120 West
Street, New Tork. mj7

fine. ue. stock, oouittinc or onj's, u.tha.
way's, Troj, tfattonal and Lh. Persigny mtjW,

MACKENZII PAC30NS,
Haanfactarars or tha Parisian Vok. Shirt,

aurl7:BU 14 PnpUcBqnar., Oobb's aw Block.

Moan's Horse Otntmrat. This jiutlj
oeic4rated Ointment has gained for itwlf a reputa-
tion which no other Ointment or Salve has er.r
acquired in this country. It ia well known aad
nied by almost .Tery Livery-Stabl- e Keeper, Stag,
company and Teamster, East and West, Norh
and South, it stands unequalled for the rapid

of Frw,h WoQBd' Gu ot u Wnds, Spraina,
Brniscs, Cracked fire Is, Ringbone, WindgUls,
gtraln8i Lans.a-- , roundered Feet, Sand Cracks
Scratches, Ac, Ac.

Tbii Ointment is pat ap in strong oiam Bottle,
1 sold tor ao Cents per Bottle.

WALKEB at TAT LOB, Proprietors.
For sal by Druggists aad Merchants everywhere.

STBONG ARMSTBONG,
apM:B14 Wholesale Agents.

Tbe PtuiaJam Tobve Shirt, mennraclnr.
ed exclasively by Hcesrs. Heckenxis, A Pamona,
Bo. 14 Public Square, in Cobb's new Block. This
pattern of Shirt is the only style now worn ia the
rtt nf Pari. It. irr.t n.v-n-l .rt I. If. urft IXiaSZSl'at being rrfect. Biarl7:BlS

Old Imklag Glass and Plctor Frames
reallded to look aa wtU as new by

C&8TLI a HABS1TT,
y25:320 179 SDp.rlor.it.

C'lrealar. TasbeaatifnlengraTinK of "Abra- -

ham Lincoln, tha llartyr Victorloas, by John

GlUw.
211 Superior-it- .

B. FRANKLIN, Agent. me j 8

Steel Stamps and Stencil Brands,
of every description sod style, manufactured at
Its entario, Hurlbat's Block, Bear Buildings.

mayt BlS A. N. PIPES.

Moth and Freckles. Ladies afflicted with
Discoloration on the Face, called moth patcbee or
freckles, should OJ. PEKKY'3 Celebrated MOTH
and FRECKLE LOTION. It i Infallible. I' ro

p" j Uf- - B-- pebbt, Dennatologiit,
B,"d ,trMt' Y- - 8oW b7 M drnWt,u
land, and elsewhere. Price $2. maylT-34- 0

3cn tlemen's Skirt Laandry. In a few
day we shall have oar Lanndry in operation for
tho express pnrpoe of weaning Gentlemen's
Linen ftnd tha enabling them to hnv their
shirts and collar Ironed equal to sew.

MACKKNZIB a PABSOHS,
Mannlactarers of the rarisiaa Yoke Bnirt, U

Public Square. msrl7:1115

Prof. If. Anderson's Dermador is a LI- -

quid for External Applicatioa. A valnab!o Chent'

Zt
ch.mi.t. Warranted to car. Inflammatio. in all

of Vt'onnde, Bra!e, Sprain, Inflammatory
Bneumatum, Bronchltil, SwclUng of the Glands,

B',BT,,;''"Feet. Chilblain.. Pilea.
Stinga, and all Sore tb. human Been Is heir to.
un none and cattle it cannot be excelled for the
ear of Galls. Calks, Sprain, Wounds, and all
hurt on animals. It never tails to cure if used aa
directed. D. BAKSOM a CO., Proprietor.
8TBONO a ARM3TB0KQ, and BESTOH

MYERS a rAXrilLD, Agent, Cleveland,
may lu. D.

Cholera I Cbolera 1 1 It is coming t All
should be prepared to ward it off, not only by th
adoption of proper sanitary mean, but by having

hand some effectual remedy for raady ue whea of
the dreaded sifea appears. It is th. opinion of
eminent physician that moot ease of Cholera raa

readily cared if a proper remedy i used early. the
Such a remedy we now offer to th public la the to
article of Dr. J. B. Miller's Universal Magnetic
Balm, with th fulleat confide nc in it remedial
qualities a a Preventive and Cure for Cholera. It

been thoroughly tooted, and we spe.lt advised,
when w. commend it to th public a the best theknown remedy for Cholera and Bowel Complaint.

D. EAN30M, A Co., Proprietors.
STBONG ABMSTBOMG, and BENTON.

MYEKS a CANFIKLD, Agents, Cleveland.
aylU::Bll-DTti- r to

Tae Pars vYaterto Prevent Cholera. toIt ha been fully aecartained, aays tho report of thoFrench Commintoa. both at Pari and else
where, That rain water is a prophylactic, (or
preventive,) of Cholera, aud that th disewe baa
never proved aa epidemic in asy city where pure it
water i xclusively urd."

The celebrated Kedzie Water Filter remove
raia or hydraat water all organic matter. ity

gnese, color, tast or smell. For ftale by
ap.33l-eo- d W. P. FOGG.

Wot, E. Saunders, M. D., Homeopath!
Physician aad Surgeon. Offlo Bo. 191 Brie atreet,
betwew Cnclid avenn. and Prospect street. Bo.
deac 149 Prospect atreet. Oflce boars frost 8 lo

A. St., and from 2 to 4 and T to P. M. so
api:3g

Tne Iwwrth Annual Convention of
. , y. . ... . .. . ... I

-- - ir- "" """
Church, Cleveland, at half-pa- 10 o'clock A. H.

person interested ia tb. can, are Invited to
attend. ma; :9.31a

A Successful Enterprise. But compar tbe
wasatively lew, we presume, are awar of the exten-

sive uae and sale in this community, if not in every
part of New England, of Wolcott'a Pain Aasihila-to- r.

Th. headquartera for New England ar at
Washington etreet, and th agent ar

Roger a Fuller, gentlemen of uamiatasaaia en.
terprla aad ecs gy. In order to extend their
busineas they have ait apon a decided and original
nevlty. Thia consists of a vry handsome car-
riage of peculiar construction, highly ornament.1, waa
bat aot more ao than useful, and bearing open its to
panels emblematic designs, executed in the beet
styl of art. The carriage 1 to be drawn by two
light colored horees, wbicb aro rare animal anl

.keepinz with the team generally. Tho carriage
cost 8V00, and la a beauty. Messrs. Sogers A
Fuller intend that U ahall b driven orer and
Kngland dispensing th Mewing of the Annihila-to- r,

aad at the nas time Mtooiahing th people.
Our readers ia almost any part of New England
will be very likely, aom of these Spring or Sum-m-

daya, to aeo this model t.bliahmeat paaalng
through their plus in all It beauty. It will
carry hop to the follea aad joy to the tick.
Boston Poat of May 9th. a

A General Agency for this truly valuable reme
ha receutty been established In Ohio,aadtlie

articw i being placed aa ft a poaeibl. witbin
reach of th people. It i old by most of the

Druggist. In Cleveland. It value ooueiat in
giving alnovt ttutaut relief to nervous Toothache,
Nervotte Headach and Neuralgia, and of effecting gold

permanent cur ot Catarrh in 12 weeks. may.9

Equitable Life Assurance Bocletj,
tha United States, S3 Broadway, New York.

Oaah Accamulatioa, $2,000,000 09 ; Annuel
Cash Income, 1 1,000, 000. UO purely mutual. A-
nnul Cah Dividends. - This society have at.
termi&ed to declare their dividends asjtcai.lv

cai s. The next euvidend will be declared Feb-
ruary let, '1867. It Is beHrved that noeompaay of

this oosatrywiu be aetata present greater ad-

vantage la Its dividends to persona aaiuring than an
thla society, s ft total expao Hture U income

law than that of any sf th. older Amerloao
Companies, and its a jw bustneaa for tbe past year
(II3,e3,UO0) eaoaedj th. new bustneaa of any Nrw
Tork Company is any pmious year. Thia and

ofha ass with bat one loss ia this city Mr.
Phillip 1. Price, who wa inasrod three years
sine, for $5,000. Hi heirs received th. amount

hi policy ($5,000), and a dividend to th amosat
$373 0 la cash, w labia tea daya altar proof to

who aansrsd s the ngeate.
Propnwaa far iawuran.e.r tbragenaiw apply to
THAYIB1 A MUNSOS, Gwnl Agwata,' '

1 " Baa. 1 and S Park Building.
nays. Oerelaad, Ohio. m

LATEST NEWS
BY THE WESTERN UNION LINE.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.

THE DEPARTED HERO.

FUXERAL AT WEST P0LVT

Lient. Cen. Grant's Orders to
the Army.

OFFICEBS DETAILED BY THE
WAK DEPARTMENT TO

THE FCNERA1.

Annuuncemeniii Dyiiie CCVfrsi
Departments.

FOREIGN NEWS BY THE STEAMER
PERSIA.

Garibaldi's letter Accepting Com.
mand or the Volunteers.

Rumors amd Speculations About the
Congress.

The Cholera ia Sew York
City.

GEX. STOXEJIAS'S EEP0RT OX
T1IE MEMPHIS BIOT.

1H r.4l Tl I t .. I.,Bltu nriUiaisenCB "J
Com. Tanderbllt.

Financial Condition of N. Y. & E.
Railroad.

From New York.
Another Cholera Ship.

New Yobe, May 30. The steamer Peru
vian has arrived from Liverpool with 758
passengers. Lost during the passage 35
from cholera. There are 28 now sick on
board, who will bo transferred to the hos-
pital ship.

Honors to General Scott.
The Common Council adopted re

solutions of respect to General Scott. Tbe

A Decision.
Judee Kolscn. of the Supreme Court, has

delivered a decision in tbe case of James
E.ean, a prisoner in the Albany peniten
tiary, that the military trial of a civilian in
times of peace is illezal and the conviction

Wool Sales.
Tbe offering of California wool this after

noon was fairly attended by dealers, manu
facturers and others from Xew York, Phila-
delphia, Boston, and ad jaceut towns. Tbe
quality of the wool was not all desirable.
Ihe best quality brought lair prices, but
poor aoecripuons sola low. as a wnole,
however, the sale was satisfactory and all
offered was sold. The price ranged from

ic to doc, casn.
The New York and Erie Railroad

Company.
Tbe Commercial says that at a meeting of

tue f.ne rtailroad Company held this morn
ing, it transpired tnat tne present floating
debt oi tne Company is If l,oOU,t)0(J, or
otherwise stated $1,700,000, in addition to
which the Company now owe to Mr. Drew

J,uuu,ouu. A loan baa been comparatively
recently contracted with Mr. Drew under
which the Company hypothecated 14,iio0
shares of common stock returned by Mr.

on the payment of a portion of his loan,
from tbe proceeds of a loan negotiated by
Mr. Pearson, so that Mr. Drew now holds
2,800 shares of stock besides an amount of
convertible bonds as collaterals for his loan

$2,000,000.
The President, Mr. Eerdell. assured the

Board that in the event of the earnings of
road continuing to the end of July equal

what they have been during May, ihe
Company would be in a position to pay a
dividend upon its stock, although we under-
stood on good authority that the road made
clear loss of $400,000 upon its March traflic,
and $300,000 upon that of April. Whether

supposed dividend is to be considered as
payable out of Mr. Drew's loan or from tbe
profits of tLe road we are not informed.
The public, however, have a very strong
opinion tbat the Company is disposed

continue its old policy ol borrowing mon
to pay its dividends. There would ceem
be a very gooa reason lor supposing mat

enormous sales of Erie stock during the
lew days have been znado tor the pur-

pose of raising money to pay a final install-
ment of the loan to tbe Company. Of course

is to be presumed that the stock sold was
that held under hypotheatiou.

1 ne President says tnat by omciai author
there has been no over issue of Erie

stock expended for materials and supplies.
The whole indebtedness of the Company is
$3,000,000. The condition of the road is
highly satisfactory, earning $250,000 a
montn, and tne expenses have been mate
rially reduced. The Company will pay the
dividend on preferred stock and hepe to do

on common stock.
The Ship Carpenters Strike.

The ship carpenters now on a strike here
have adopted a resolution to the effect that

th, bosses appoint a committee to confer
with the trades tho latter would he readv to a
meet them and hear any proposition they

to offer. Tbe znon spoke in very de-

cided terms as to the determination to obtain
eight hour system, which they declared
the sole question at issue, wages not

having had anything to do with the strike.
From North Caroline.

con
tinued its deliberations yesterday. A reso-
lution to sell the right sf the State in cer-
tain railroads to responsible parties was
referred to a committee. A resolution ap-

pointing
to

a committee to wait upon the
President with a view to early sesioration to

made a special order. There are said
be 70 strong Union men in the on

and only 29 of rebel proclivities.
From Havana.

The steamer Columbia arrived to-d-
. . . in
Tbe small pox continued at Porto Rico a

bad spread to several places near Pone, it
though it was decreasing at the latter
place.

Tbe Bulletin says that President Boez is
unable to put down the revolution in St.
Domingo and baa determined to leave tb
country. This statement, however, is
doubted, aa the revolution is said to be on to

small scale.
Great preparations are making for the

reception of tbe new Captain General.
The circulation of tbe Cronica, of New

York, in Havana has been suppressed on
account of an article against the Censor at
Havana. Tbe Cuban subsidy of $:J00 in

to the Cronica has been suspended
also.

From Washington.
Gen Stoneman's Report on the

Riot.
Washisotot, May 30 The Secretary of

War sent to the House, in accordance
with a resolution of tbat body, the report

Gen. Stoneman relative to tbe recent
Memphis riot. The latter says tbat upon

investigation by the Committee it ap-
pears that there were killed outright 24
negroes, 8 of whom were discharged sol-

diers.
til

The 3d Colored Artillery had been
stationed at Memphis since its oriranisation

consequently were not under the best a
diaciDlins. Large numbers of the men

families living in what they call
South Memphis, contiguous to the fort in to
which the soldiers were stationed. These of
oMira had Imm nmmA .a th. inetrnm.nta at

execute the orders of the Government
agents, such aa provost marshals, Bureau
aganta, kc, and consequently had bean
tnora or lean hmntrht directly in contact
with tha portion of ths com- - I to

unity and police, which is far from being I a

composed of the best class of residents here,
but principally Irishmen who consider
the negro as their competitor and natural
enemy. Many negro soldiers have from
time to timo been arrested by tha police,
ana some 01 tne ponce nave Dee a arrested
by the negroes, and in both cases those ar
rested have not unfrequently been harshly
treated. After giving the particulars of the
riot Gen. B tonema u concludes by saying:
me rioters were composed ol tee police,
firemen, and the rabble and negro haters in
general, with a sprinkling of Yankee-hate- rs

all led on and encouraged by demagogues
and and most of them under
the influence of whisky. It appears in
the evidence before the Commission that
John Creighton, Recorder of the city, made
a speech to the rioters in which he said :

Vt e are but Jet as prepare
to cJe Vepgro out ol

I town." Very few ttaroied Confederates
were mixed uu with tne rioters on Tuesday
and Wednesday, the large proportion of the
rioters ueiag registered voters. no com-
menced the incendiarism on Wednesday

The Public Debt.
Washisctos, May 30. X letter from the

Secretary of the Treasury to HoirV-Joh-

Sherman was ordered to be printed by the
Senate together with the accompanying

I ,k! v
pears that amount of tbe public Vt.
redeemable May 1st, 1S67, ia $787,041,420;
May lat, 1865, 107,41250; May laL
$690,423,131; May 1st, 1870, $148,000,000:
May 1st, i7i, $126,024,500,

Financial.
The amount of paper circulation on Mav

1st, 1866, was mS06,471, including the
National currency t;67.4ll3,0Ho ; atato cir
culation $16,000,00n ; United Slates notes
$415,164,318; fractional currency f28,lv2.-01-

compound notes $167,013.141 : one and
two years fi v. per cent notes $,036,9U.

it is estimated tnat sli,uoe,UOO par year
rill be necessary for the payment ot tne

guaranteed Donas ot tne faciac Kailroad,
tbe total estimate teing $73,280,200.

Southern News.
The Memphis Riot.

Mehfhis. Mar SO. The Concessional
Committee have already examined over oue
nun'lrea witnesses in tne riot ease, and are
prosecuting virorouslv. It will be some
days before they will complete their work.

bince tlie burninz of the colored school
house at the time of the riot a building of
sufficient capacity for the accommodation
01 4uu or sou nas been erected by tbe Freed
mens Bureau, with the name of Fboeniz
Educational Institute. It was opened to

by tien. Fisk,eSL M7uiZJZ
Arrangement! are beiDemada for a craud

celebration by the freed men here of the
Federal occupation of the city bv the
union troops, on tne etn ot J uae.

Nashville Items.
Kabhvillx, Mar 30. Four toldiers of the

the 16th rezuJars, in an aifrar with two do--
licemen who were attempting to arrest
them for fi eh tine seriomlv stabbed the lat
ter, one of whom it is thought will die Irom
nis wounds. Tne other policemen, it is re
ported, is not dangerously wounded.

The court martial ease of J. Henderson
was occupied by the witnesses for the pros--
ecution in attempting to impeach the char
acter of J. H. Dennis, a witness for the ac-
cused. The testimony waa not of a satis
factory and elicited nothing beyond the
fact that the witness did not believe him
above suspicion in regard to truth and ver
acity. Three witnesses were examined
when tbe court adjourned until

A grand tournament takes place m Clarks- -
ille Seven or eight

lederate Uenerals will be present.
The Colonial and Immigration Society.

which recently received a charter from the
.Legislature, navmg tor its object the pro-
motion ot emigration to Tennessee, has or
ganized. The following officers have been
elected : .rre&iucnt, ueneral tr. 11. Tnomas ;

ireneral li. w. Johnson
Secretary, F. B. Cheatham ; Treasurer, An-
son ISelson.

Hon. Effing will shortly publish a legal
opinion in regard to tne legality of Hot.
Brownlow's appointing the Commissioners

From New Orleans.
Ksw OaLEAit s. May 30. A tornado swept

over Jackson, iliss., injuring the State
House.

The 5d Michigan Volunteers, C20 strong,
commanded by General Houghton, arrived
iron. Urazos, wun treneral btun; is and
large number of other officers. Few troops
are lcit s,i crownsvine.

Fire in St. Louis.
&t. iarOi'is. May 3. The storage ware

house of Freeman fc Co., Elm street, between
second and Third, containing 300 bales
cotton. 4uu oarreis Hour,- ibw barrels salt.
and 200 bales hay, was burned ht

witn an its contents, iioss estimated at
$100,000.

General News.
Funeral Ceremonies.

Gardixsr, Me., May 30. The funeral
ceremonies over the remains of the late
Bishop Burgess took place at Christ
Uburcn. inshop (Jlark, ot Khode Island,
delivered an appropriate address,

The Fenians.

ronto says : In consequence of the news
from Butialo of the arrival .of Fenians the
military here are on the alert and prepara
tions are Deing made ior any emergency.

Respect to Gen Scott.
Boston, May 30. Resolutions were unan-

imously passed in tho Massachusetts Senate
and House y regretting the death of
aen. bcott and warmly eulogistic of his life
and eminent public services. The legisla
ture adjourned y sine die. in

XXXIXth Congress.
WASHINGTON. May. 30.

HOUSE.
Mr. BLAISE, from the Select Committee

on the war debts of the loyal States, resort-
ed a bill to reimburse the State, which
have furnished troops to the Union army.
for advances made and expenses incurred
in raising the same. Mr. Blaine said after

conference with the members of the Com
mittee and friends of the bill, he found an
indisposition to consider the bill at tbis
time. He therefore yielded his own judg-
ment and moved that the bill be recom-
mitted to the Select Committee, and that
tbe Committee be continued as now organ-
ized, with leave to report during tbe next
session. The motion was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. BLAISE tho Select
Committee on War Debts was discharged
from the further consideration of the bill

reimburse the State of Kansas for monies
expended in furnishing troops. Referred

tbe ittmmittee on Appropriations.
Air. bitv jliko, irom a select committee

a military and postal railroad 1mm
Washington to Sew York, reported back

bul authorizing tns building oi s mill
and postal roalroad from Washington

Vaawsv wh trh was) rpnmmittaH with
notice by Mr. Stevens that ho would call
up next week.
A bill to promote the construction ot a

railroad between the city of Washington
and the Northwest for national purposes,
and a bill to anthorize the Cleveland A Ma-

honing Railroad Company to continue and
construct their road from Yoongstown, O.,

Pittsburgh, Pa., and to make it a 113

and post road, were reported this morn-
ing, but the morning hour expired before
action could be had upon them.

'Ihe speaker presented a eoinmunica-tio- n

from the Secretary of War, transmit-
ting two reports from Major-Gener- Stone-ma-

concerning tbe riots at Memphis,
which was laid on tbe table.

The House resumed the consideration of of
the bill to provide for the restoring of the of
States lately in insurrection to full political in
rights.

Mr. BROWNELL addressed the Hotue.
supported thoroughly snd completely
report sf the Reconstruction Committee. and

The measures wore notperhaps, all he or any
one desired, but they were a series of no
measures which he thought would mater
ially aid in securing the largest attainable
liberty to all the people of thecountry. I

On motion of Mr. BCHENCK further con-

sideration of the subject wss postponed on
next Monday.

The House taen proceeded to the consid
eration of the next special order. It being I

bill reported by Mr. SCHENCK, from
the Committee ot miliary Anairs, to
dues and establish ths pay of officers, and to

regulate the pay'of soldiers of the army
tbe United States. Mr. Schenek detailed
l.n.th th. obieetof th 6U1. and the Op

orations of ths present cumbrous and round
about mode of calculating the pay and or
allowances of officers. He indicstea seT- - one
aral amendments which he desired tooffar

the bill. These were lo make th pay of
General $15,000, and of a Lieut-Gener-

$10,000, to allow to officers in lieu of pres-
ent commutation ration, 10 p ct. additional
for every five yean continuous and faithful
services.

Mr. BLAIN'E exposed the inequality
abolishing the commutation sf nations,
showing the coat of living at Fort BriJger
where tbe government had contracted tor

ood at $S0 per cord, for corn at $12
bushel, and for flour at $73 a barrel, and
where ha said a Bricadier-Gener- could
not support two horses aad two servants on
nis pay of i 500. Officers on the Utah ex
pedition could not have lived on double
tneir pay ir they had not been allowed
commutation of rations.

Mr. FARQDABU enquired whether the
difficulty could net be obviated by allowing
rationa in kind at distant posts.

Mr. GARFIELD admitted that that would
make a great difference but then waa ao
sucn provision in the bill.

Mr. THAYER proposed a bill.
lie held it to ba manifcat th.1
in this country covering such a vut Yt.nt
of territory, expenses of living must differ
wiucij iu aiuerent portions of the country,
and ineaalitv had h.n
hors and in other countries bv makina- ta.government the purchaser of necessary, of
me, uu mruisning tnem to officers and men
as part of their pay. The abolition of that
system would work the grossest inequality
ann common aaasa and common jostise

we .gaiost ins proposed change.
TbeSPEAKEBinterruntelMr.T1TAVVR

to present messazes from tha Prmiil.nt
and the Senate in rsferenes to the death ef
iiieut-decer- Scott, when Mr. SCHENTK
expressed the hope tbat no other business
would oe done by the House v. ex
cept to concur in the resolution of the Sea-st- e

diresting two Committee on Military
Affairs to report what method
adopted by Congress to manifest its appre-
ciation of high character, tried patriotism
and distill mushed public aervieeai of Liml
mineral bcott. Tae resolution was con-
curred in and then on motion of Mr
SHESCK the House, out of respect to the

ui
SENATE.
reported adversely on the

petitions for an increase of the pay of naval
officers.

Mr. S PRAGUE called np the jointreaolu-tio- n

for the payment of certain Kentucky
Home Guards, called into the United States
service to repel a rebel invasion under John
Morgan in 1862. Passed.

Mr. AXTHOXY asked that the Senate
insist on its amendments to the West Point
Academy and call for a Committee ef Con-
ference, i .

The amendment disagreed to by the
House i, a provision that in making nomi-
nations ior admission to West Point mem-
bers of Congress shall name five persona,
from whom selections shall b. meji. niuin
the result of competitive examination.

The Committee of Conference was or-
dered.

Mr. WIL&Oy offend a eaaennmii rmm- -
lution that tha Military Committees of the
two Houses eonsaitute a joint committee, to
take into consideration th.
President announcing General Scott's
death, and report what steps should be
taken by Congress to express its apprecia-
tion of the character and nnhliA aAr-.i- nf
the late Lieatenant General.

A discussion followed on Mr-- Hnw.rrl'a
amendment to the Reconstruction Report,

Mr. DOOLITTLE moved to amend by in-
serting the words, "excluding Indians not

Mr. COWAN wanted tha wnrj
defined, and tbourht it belonrarl tn th.c,.A. . . " ... 0

- aj woo were citizens.
Mr. JOHNSOif aaid the fienai. we. t

to be informed that very serious questions
had arisen and they had given rise to much
embarrassment as to who are citizens of the
u ailed btatea, and what ar the riehta bo--
longing to them aa such. The object of

uuwhu a amenament was to settle
mat question. lie thought, therefore, tha
committee to whom tbe aubiset waa re
ferred, and by whom the report had been
made, had acted very wisely in defining
what citizenship was. He knew of no
oetter way of aecomplishinf that th
tne one adopted by tho oommittee.
There was no definition in the Constitution
as it now stands, aa to what constitute a
citizen ot the L cited States. That was aa
open question in that instrument. Th
courts had decided that any man who is a
citizen of a State becomes iptt facto a citi-
zen of tho United Slates, but there was no
proposition at all as to how citizenship can
exist except through the medium of th
citizenship of a State. All that the eouiti
tutional amendment provided was that all
persons born in tbe United States and not
suoiect to any foreign power shall be con-
sidered citizens ot the United States, and
tbat would seem to be not only a wis but a
necessary provision. There should be 1

definition of what eiitzenship is.
Mr. Johnson then passed to the amend

ment of Mr. Doolittle and expressed him
self in favor of it. He hoped the friends of
tu.joiub resolution would adopt it.

Mr. HOWARD said that ths areat obiec-
tion to Mr. Doolittle s amendment was that

effect would be to naturalize all Indiana
who paid taxes. He believed, with Mr.
Trumbull, that the Indian tribes were for
eigners. They were treated a such and so
regarded by the Uonstitution. which confer-
red the power to treat not only with foreign

Mr. DOOLITTLE aaid the words DroDoaed
n bis amendment were in ths civil riebta

bill, in a provision similar to that which
was now proposed aa a constitutional amend
ment. The civil righta bill undertook to do
tbe same tmng which is now proposed here.

declaring who ahall be citizens. The
Committee of Fifteen fearing this declara
tion by Uongress wa without validity, un
less a constitutional amendment should be
brought forward to enforce it, thought
proper to report mis .monument.

Mr. FESSEXDEN I desir to say that
all the Senator says on this subject in

connection with the Committee of Fifteen,
is drawing upon his imagination. There

not one ot correctness in atl he says.
Mr. DOOLITTLE said he would take

issue with Mr. Fessenden on the point as a- -
question 01 laet. '

Mr. GRIMES soid that Mr. Doolittle's
charge waa not only an imputation upon
ths Committee of Fifteen but an imputation
upon every Senator who voted for the Civil
Righta bill. It was an imputation that
mey had voted for a bill which they be
lieved unconstitutional.

Mr. DOOLITTLE said he meant no so oh
imputation. He meant to ass thsrs were
doubts aa to the constitutionality of the
WTU Kiirnts Bill. r

Mr. FESSENDEN said no such doubt in
regard to tho Civil Righta bill Iwaa ever
expressed in the Committee of Fifteen.
During all th discussion in ths Committee

subject waa not mentioned.

Special Dispatches.
RECEIVED UP TO 3 O'CLOCK, A. M.

Special Dispatches to the Western Press.

FROM THE SOUTH.

Acscsta, Gi., May 3d. Generals Stead- -
man and Fullerton, who have been investU
gating the management of the Freedmen's
Bnreau in Georgia, will report favorably on
Tillson's administration of affairs.

Tne bridges on th State road nave been
repaired and trains ar running. -

Th American ship Hudson cleared from
Charleston yesterday for Liverpool with

bales ot sea island and J,eeo bales 01

pland cotton, the largest cargo of the
season.

REMINISCENCE.

derbilt in his letter to tbe Secretary of State
acknowledging ths yweipt of a memorial
gold medal, gives th following, interesting
account of tbe presentation of th steamer

that name to the government, on the 16th
March. 1862. I received at my reajdsace
this city, a letter from the war Depart-

ment inquiring if I would undertake to
prevent tne Confederate steamer Merrimae
from coming out of the harbor of Norfbl'-- ,

urging my immediate attention, a th
danger was meet imminent, sraoi more wa.

time to be lost. I snawsred by telegraph
that I would go to Washington ths next
dsy. On tbe morning of ths 17th of March

called at tha War Department, where I
for the first tims, Mr. Stanton th Sec-

retary of War. He requested me to socom- -

him to th Executive Mansion, where
fany introduced to Mr. Lincoln, to whom

was then personally a stranger. - The
President asked me If I thought I could
with the aid of my stsazsship, do anything

prevent the Merrimae front gsttiag oat of
Hampton Roads. I replied to him that it
was my opinion that if tho steamer Van-
derbilt waa there, properly manned, the
Merrimae would not vsnturs to com out,

if ah did, that th chances war ten to
that th Yanderbilt would sink and

destroy her. Mr. Lincoln asked m to
nam ths sum of money for which I would
undertake th aorrice. I replied to him

" I IML1J1!C IHTULLIGIaOsl
ASDibI'ilBL BSAJ1H8FOB Tfia VaJULkf KaUaaaaarvu-- .

', GLKTUiU UIIU C0KP15T.
9 STICK NO. t4 eHTFBstIS)BI STalUfB
i tun or thi fmiTr--

'OsajssMss Hi. ml ...tl ea
To tk. nttt as of a Ctab of torn. w. win imJ .

Kfj at lb. aaaLT Lusu, gratia; ), a
oop f ta y ; ot thirty ass aswars. aoiyfta. D.U..

furvniAKT) r.i Apr ormsawr.

that nothing would indues me to boooms a
speculator upon the necessities of ths

and that I could not mention a
sum, aa the value of her charter, but that I

of woum mate a gilt of her to the Government
for tbe service proposed. Th Presidentreplied, "I aooeat h.r." I ltt k,n .,;.
ing that the Vanderbilt should be at For-
tressa Monroe, properly equipped and offloea-- .
ed under my direction, within three or
four days at tha farthest. Sb was tharo
within the time.- - The requisite instrument
of tranafer waa subsequently executed by
me and transmitted to the War Depart

ADDITIONAL BY THE PERSIA.
the Hons ef on May iStb, Earl

Clarendon, Secretary of ths Stat for For-
eign Affairs, in response to several inquiries
relative to foreign affairs, stated :

It ia impossible to alleviate th gravity of
the crisis. I can reply that both omciai
and confidential communications ar. in
progress at this moment. I can scarcely as
yet give them the character of negotiation,
but they are going oa at thia moment, sad
I hops that they may result ia a meeting
together of all tha powers of Europe, both o?
those who are neutral aad those who ar
arming, but I cannot hold oat a hop that
they will terminal in poses, although I
think a meeting together of all ths powors
of Europe mar give some hope of aa ami-
cable issue, t can only say that no effort
en th part of Her Majesty's Government
will b wanting to bring about sash a

I believe also that this is th leelinaT
oi the Emperor of th . French,, but ia tho
present stats of these communications to
which I have referred, as I hav said, I can-
not give ths name of tha negotiations. I
think it inexpedient to say more.

The rsmors of the Eniopesn Congress for
the settlement of the Gorman questioc sains
strength. According to tho Indspndeac)
Beige of May 18th, the programme for tan
Congress embraces threepropooala, nasaoly:
1st, that the Setleawig-Holatei- n question b
submitted to the decision of tho inhabi-
tants. 2d, That ths proposals presented by
Prussia for a reform of the Federal consti-
tution bs sxamined into as far aa it may re-
late to the equilibrium of Europe. 3d, That
Venetia be ceded to Italy for a certain com
pensation; Italy guaranteeing and recogniz
ing too temporal sovereignty ot tho .fopa

nam it. present limit.
The sntaffonrstie powers will maintain.

their armaments during ths sitting of Con
gress, r ranee, Augiand and Russia will
lronoes that ail oendins- Questions shall ba
discussed, including the Italian question.
To this it is probable that Russia will agro,
but Austria' adhesion is considered vary
doubtful.

Th following is a letter of Garibaldi's
command of tho Italian z

COPRERA, May. 11.
I accept with sincere gratitude th ar

rangements you have made and which his
Majesty haa sanctioned, with respect to
the corps of volunteers. I am thankful for
the confidence reposed in me by sntrusting
tome the command. Be my interpreter to
the King aad express to him my feelings.
I hope soon to participate with our glorious
army in accomplishing the destinies of tho
country. I thank you for tha courtesy yoa
hsvs shown ms in your communication.

G. GARIBALDI.

Aa official decree issued a Floronca
states that the twenty volunteer beta! lion
will form ten regiments and wear Garibal-
di's red shirt and cap.

The Italian press was prohibited from
publishing any intelligence of military
movements. . -

ITEMS.

The balance of the unpaid claims of
States under tbe set of July 7, 1301, indem-
nifying them for the war ex pens incurred,
amouuts to Si:,2W,l7. Tho estimate ."for
the unadjusted claims of indviduala on els
in the third Auditor's office is $20a,0S8. Ixt
the third Auditor's office claims in the pay
and bounty division are estimated at

On account of tho recruiting ssr-ri- ce

$12,590: for monies deposited by re-
cruits, fcH,U44; in the ordnance, miscella-
neous and medical branch, $117,5-- 7; all
claims in the second Auditor's office, $18,- -
li,-t9-

The State Deportment learns that no
Austrian troops have been sent to Mexico,
and it doss not expect that any will bs asst.

APPOINTMENTS.

Tho President has directed th following
appointments:

Col. Andrew J. Toiler, Assessor of Inter-
nal Revenue for the lath District of Penn-
sylvania, in ths place of Horace Bonham;
Cyrus O. Lewis, Assessor of tha 1st District
of Michigan, vice Joseph R. Bennett; Max-
well Gsddis, Assessor 2d District of Ohio,
Tic James Pallew.

MUSTERED OUT.

According to special orders from th War
Department about forty Captains and As-
sistant Paymasters, their services being no
longer needed, will bs mustered out of ser-
vice within the next few daya. They will
receive no final pay nntil the Pay Depart-
ment is satisfied they are no longer indebted
to th United States.'.

ISSUED.

Ths following orders were issued y :

HxasqvABTias Adj.-Gxx.- 's Orncs, 1

WisHivoTo.v, May 30, 186s. J
General Order JVo. 33:

With profound sorrow tho General-in-Chi-

announces to tb army tho death at
Wast Point, on ths 2mh iusU of its lata
illustrious Commander, Brevet Lieut-Ge-

eral Winfield Scott-- His history is part of
tho history of the country. It is almost
needless to recall it to those who havo
venerated him so long. Entering tho
army as a Captain in 1Su3, at the dose of
ths war of 1812-- 14 ho had aUresdy by th
force of merit won his way to the rank of
Brevet Major General. Iu 1841 Major Gen
eral Scott wss assigned te the command of
army. In the year 1847, th Mexican war
having already commenced, n bmran as
commander-in-chi- ef of the army of Mex-
ico, ths .locution of a plan of campaign,
ths success of which was as complete as its
conception was bold, established his repu-
tation as one ef the first soldeirs of tho sge.

A grateful country conferred on him 1st

liii tho rank of Brevet Lieutenant Gemarml
as a token of its estimate of his brilliant
service. As ths vigor f his life, whether
ia pesos or war, hsd been devoted to tha
service of the country he loved so well, so
in nis old age nis country gave to him ta
retarn that veneration, reverence and es--

which won by few, is th hiehest
reward a nation can sir. Of most com
manding presence, with a mind of great
breadth, vigor snd force in life, his memory
will never fade from th minds of titoso
who hav reverenced him to long.

A a testimony of respect ths offieers of
ths army will wear the usual badge of
mourning for six months on ths left arm
and hilt of swords. Guns will be fird at
aeh military post, at intervals of thirty

minutes, from sunrise to one o'clock, on ths
day succeeding th receipt of this ordsr.
Tb troops will be paraded at 10 A. M. and
this order road te taetn, after which all
labor for the.day will eaasa, and th flag
will be kept at half-ma- during ths day.

ar command 01 lieutenant uensral
E. D. TOWNSEND, A. A. G.

' Wa DaraaTirxaT, A. G. fX. 1)
WasHrssToK, May 30th, lood. t -

Special Order, 2Ha. 2 jo Extract.
The following officers are detailed to pro-co-

to West Point. N. Y., to attend the fu
neral of th late iiieu tenant-(gener- W in
field Scott, on Friday, Jnns 1, at 1 o'clock :

Bvt. Mai.-Ge- n. I Thorn, A. Q. : Bvt,
Maj. Goa. Sehriver, Inspector-Genera- l; Bvt.
Mai. Gen. J. Holt, Judge Advoeats-Gensra- l:

Bvt. Maj. Gen. M. C. Meigs, Q. M. General;
Bvt. Mai. toea.- - A. u. aaion, - Uommisaary- -
General of Sab.; Bvt, Maj. Gen. J.K.Barnes,
Surgeon Oeneral ; .breve Maj. trea. xt. w.
Brice. Paymaster General : Brevet Mj.
Go. B. DoLafiald, Chief Engineer; Brave
Mai. Gen. A. B. Jyer, Chief ot Urdnanco;
Maj. Gen. O. H. Ward, Chief of Boreaa of
Relugeea of Freed men and Abandoned
Land Maj. Gen-- E. A. Hitchcock, U. B.
Voluntatis: Brevet Msi. Gen. A. E. Shirus.
Assistant Commissary General of Sabsist-ss-

Brevet Msj. Gen. -- B. D. Townswnd.
Assistant Adjutant General, lata Chief of
Staff to Lieut, Gen. Scott.

By order of ths Secretary of War.D. TOWNSEND.
Assistant Adjutant General.

ANNOUNCEMENT BY

Thia Department announces to th Navy
and Maria troops, of tho death of Liaut-Geasr- sl

Seott, of tbe army. Tbis iUoatri-n- s
officer departed this lite at West Point,

ri. Y., on ths ZVtn insr., a it ocimrs, A.
M. In honor ottnis oiiungnisnsa osnerat
th Commandants of Navy Yards and eta- -
tiona will direct tha nags of their several
eommsods, as bs hoisted at half atast nntil
sunset, aad la minuta guns to bs find st
meridian on Friday, June 1st, the day of
th funeral, or en the day after tha receipt
of this order if anbsequont thereto.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary ot ths Navy.

TT J IX BSSSaid- -. Boot! aad Cheaa
CsClWIU, ABAWTiiSVai


